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New Life
is given by using BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system ; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes-

.In

.

no way can disease be-

so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-

fect
¬

condition. BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS ensures per-

fect
¬

health through the
changing seasons , it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air ,

and it prevents Consump-
tion

¬

, Kidney and Liver Dis-
case , &c.

5. Berlin , Esq. , of the
well-known firm of II. S.
Berlin & Co. , Attorneys , Le-

Droit Building , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , writes , Dec. 5th ,

iSSi :

Gtntlemtn : 1 take pleas-
j ure In stating that I have used
i Hrown's Iron Hitters for ma.
', laria and nervous troubles ,

t. caused by overwork , with
, excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IKON BIT-

RS

-

, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended

¬

as "just as good"
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md ,

BALL'S'

CORSETS
CorieS1 !. iramintod satis1-vry

"72ott rytolts wearer in every way ,
or the money will bo refunded by
the person from whom It was bought.-

YlwonlrOonet
.

pronounced by our leading pnyitcta-
it Injurlou. to the wearer , andrndorMtlbr luillei i

iiu* moit comfortable and perfect fitting Comt TI

**** "
PJUCES , by .Hull. PoiUce Paid

H *lUi Fmtnlng , * 1BO. 8clf.AdJOitln . fl.O-
AMnalaal (extra liearr ) 00. NurtU *, 1.B-

oallh Vmtnlng ( Bie oontll ) 00. 1'araco
, Sklrt-BnpporUn , 1.00.-

W
.

r M! by Itadlnc UeUU Uralen Trywhen
CHICAGO OOBfliJT CO. . Chicago , PL

BEAT YOUK HOUSES-

FURNAGESJJHE WORLD ,

BIOHABDSO BOYNTON & 00
CHICAGO ,

Embody new 1882 ImprnTomenU. Uor
practical leaturei ; Cost IMS to keep Ii
Brter : Uio lew fnal will give moro hea-
tnd a largei ' volume ol pure air w n an ;
furnace made ,

Bold bf Kercy and Bradford , Oma-

ha.WE8TEJBH
.

CORNICE iWORKS :

0. SPE011T , . . Proprietor.

1212 Barney St. Omrlia , Hob
MANUFACTUnKRa O-

FGalvanized Iron
CORNICES ,

DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALJ
Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

Bpocht's Patent Motallo Bkyligh
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bai

and Bracket Bhclvlng. I am
the general agent for the

above line of goods-

.IKON
.

FKNOINQ.-
tlng

.

* DaluitrdMVer nd iOme|
Bank RalllBgf , Window and U n r ,

Ouardi ; alto
All 1C V-

x r ia

PERFUMIhUBBB-
aABUMBaCB M

Murray & Lanman's

Best for TOILET. BAT ]

and i AKPKERCHIEF"B-

LACKpnAUGHT" curca dj >j.
aivl ;

THE.QUIET FLAT INVADED

Police Break in Upon Mait Al-

len's

¬

Retirement , and the

Head of the Family

Carried Off,

With All tbo Jimmies and
Stolen Goods A Thiot's

Map of Newark.

New York Bun.

Mart Alien , brother of The nnd
Woe , has boon living recently with hla-

wlfo and children in the first floor fill
at 400 West Twenty-ninth street. It-

is raoro than throp years since ho was
In Sing Sing serving out a torn of ton
years for burglary. Bo has lived in
retirement since. At 0 o'clock
Wednesday evening , while ho was
sitting at the supper table , ho was ar-
rested

¬

by Copt. McElwaln and Detec-
tives Cairn and Campbell , of the
Twentieth street police. The police
had boon informed that ho had boon
the principal In several recent west-

side
-

burglaries.-
In

.

convenient places of concealment
in the four rooms of his flat wore found
many articles of stolen merchandise ,

75 skeleton koyr , and a burglar's com-

plete
¬

outfit of 43 pieces , including jim-
mies

¬

, safe breakers , bar spreaders ,
vises and hammers. With the tools
wore two diagrams , which Chief of-

i'olico Donovan of Hoboken has iden-
tified

¬

as mapping certain parta of-

Newark. . The postoffico , express oftiso
and a bank are depicted. Accompa-
nying

¬

the diagrams was the following
letter , in pencil , in a business hand ,
without address or signature :

Trainer's store and Loloh , Rico it-

Co.'s store opposite Bun hotol. Go on
Broad street bridge , whore you can
see the back of the atoros and the
wagon road below. Wagon road cornea
right out bach of the E glo hotol.
Look at Oalat store at the oornor of
Main and Broad street. Mrs. Kraoao-
koopa a millinery store opposite Eagle
hotol. She used to keep a largo lot of-

silk. . L * ok at the express office-
.At

.

Jefferson market yesterday Mrs.
William Lyali of 307 West Twentieth
street identified nine figures of bead
trimming , a plated table service , nine-
teen nut picks , four napkin rings and
many small articles ol silver table-
ware , altogether worth $800 ,

as having boon stolen from hoi
reaidonce by burglars on the
nipht of Aogast 12. Samuel Marsb-
of 345 West Nineteenth street identi-
fied two aeta of cartains aa having
boon stolen from his residence bj
burglars on the night of December 7-

.A
.

marble clock , overcoat and sill
dresses , valued at $150 , wore stolen a
the saino time. A box cf ostricl
plumes , valued at $100 , Is supposed tc
have been stolen from a store la Sixtl
avenue , near Twentieth street. SOT
oral boxes of* fancy soap are inpposoc-
to have boon stolen from a store ii
Hudson street. Eighteen pawn tick
eta Issued by an Eighth avenue pawn-
broker between February and Novem-
ber were found. They represenl sev-
eral hundred dollars' worth of prop-
erty , all of which baa been recoverei
and is at the Twentieth street station
Mrs. Lyall and Mr. Marsh filed com-

plaints against Allen yesterday , am-

no was committed for examination 01

Tuesday next-
.Tha.gaqgef

.
burglars of which AUo ;

lit the loader, consists , it la said , o

Tom -West , Jack Clark , alias Royal
and Charles Dunn. Dunn'a nrres
led to Allen's. A young man onterei
the jewelry rtoro of S. L. Nowberry
16 Newark street , Hoboken , on Tnoi
day evening , and said ho wanted t
buy a valuable watch. Mrs. Now
berry , an elderly woman , watted 01-

him. . After looking at several watoho-
he otkod to have the tray of watche
act out on the counter , ao that h
might bettor compare them. ' H
glanced at them for a moment , sail
none suited him , and turned to go-

As ho opened the door a man dressoi
like an express agent entered , bearlnj-
a rod-sealed package-

."Here
.

is a package for Mr. Now
berry , " he sold , setting it on the shov-
cose. . At the same moment ho whii
tied and attempted to lift the tray c-

watches. . It was heavier than he hai-

auppoaed and hla hand slipped. Hi
made another attempt , but Mrs. Now
berry pulled the tray from him and h
ran out. Ho was arrested In th
street , and under the name of Franl
Smith was committed for examination
Ho made .Homo kstatomonts to Chio
Donovan , who in Now York ropeatet
them to Gapt. McElwaln.

Smith and Bonn are Identical. "W
feared ," said Capt. McElwaln. "tha-
Dunn's aireat would bo likely I
frighten Allen away. I have boot
watching him for months , and docldoi-
to arrest him at onoo. Policemen o
this precinct called my attention severn
months ago to the faot that The Allen
Wes Allen and some suspicionslook-
ng follows who wore known as old at-

oolatea of Mart Allen wore travolln
bout the precinct. Wo undertook t

watch thorn. We followed Marc froi-
thirtysecond street to Housto-
troet , and finally located him whoi-

wo arrested him. Wo finally lot
rack of the othora in Ohristophi-

street. . "

SOUTHERN DARKEYS.-

An

.

Old Man'd Aversion to Schools
Holiday Among the Blewke ,

Hi'em Cor. of the Philadelphia Time *.

At thU atai'o of the convorsath-
Unolo Depoleou came in to aunouni
that the spring wagon iraa ready , an-
a fosr minutes later , I was joltii
over the rough country road with n
table driver. Boon wo came in nig-
of a log cabin , containing ono trri-
iflatn window. In front of It wo
playing a number of young negro
whoso ages ranged from 7 to 17-

."Dii
.

is do school honso , " ozolaira
Undo Depoloou-

."And
.

aomo of thono are your ch-
dren. . I .uppose , " I roplled-

."No
.

, DOBB , you didn't hit do nail
do head dat time. Nona of my ch-

dren la 'mnngst den der niggers , 'on-

I don't' b'lievo in nona ob dat foolh-
nous. . You sen I lived near to do ci
mines two or three yoara , and I so
lots o( eddlcatod mergers vrld demcc-
victs , and it rot mo to studylu' .
itudiod about it uull{ I got dead i

ngain eddioatlon. | ! ut arter I coi
back lure to the ole place , Miss 0-

uely she 'snadod mo into lottin *

i

gala go to school. I8ho kop aayn * dat
long aa doy WM free doy ought to hab
Borne larnln' , and BO I lot 'cm go. But
doy got too irasrt mighty fast. When
doy come homo at night I soon 'em-
rollln1 dero eyes roan' at mo an'-

lattin' , an1 holding up doro hinds and
sayin1 kittjalzel kittysize ! I didn't-
Baynnfllnto'omatfust. . I waited two
or free days , untol do occasion come.
Don I tolo Monrutn to fetch mo do
hoe , and do gal jca' tossed up her head
and hollered out to my tbthor gal and
said 'kittysize ! ktttyilzo , daddy I1 Den
I grabbed holt of her and I shuck her
and I kotohod up a switch and I said :

'What you moan , gal ? I ain't gwino-
to hab no foollti'l' Den she splainod-
do mahogany of the thing to mo :

'Dat's do way we do Inrchool , daddy ,
when tether chillon don't talk proper.-
Wo

.

was jes' lariin * 'caso yon said fetch
do hoe 'fltoad of brung do hoo. Teacher
toltnsto kletty iz9. '

"I shuck dat gal den toll her teeth
rattled in her jaw bones , and I tolo
her if over I hearn any moro ob dat-
kittj V,3 roun1 mo I'd nigh about kill
hor. I made her g'long and fotoh dat
hoe and go and klttyniza dat ootton-
patch. . Dero she is now and doro she
Is gwlno tor stay. Haw , haw ! dat
girl was tkeerod ono tlmo , sartin. She
ain't agwino to hab no moro ohanco to-

bo spilt to destruction. I likes to-

'commodato Miss Oornely , but I can't
lot my gals go to school and get to bo
bigger fools den doy's naterally. Days
as good hands in do ootton patch now
as onny man's gals in in dts country ,

all 'caso I stopped up from do kittys-

ize.
-

. Ootton patch good nuff place
for dero daddy , and ootton place good
naff place for dem. Bit's do way I
look at it , Dots. I ain't got no use
for oddicated nigger. . Eddicatod nig-
ger

-

stole my cow last Jinnary thot-
hlesolf too good too work. He's
workln' at do coal mines wld do con-
victs

¬

now , all do same. Dat's how
smart eddlcatod nigger is now. "

Undo Dopoleon is a representative
man , but ho represents a very small
class. He belongs to what the pro-
gressive

¬

Ethiopians call "do old slav-
ery

¬

niggers , what ain't nebber gwlno-
to hab no some. " The average south-
ern

¬

darkey is very anxious to have his
children enjoy every benefit which
freedom brings in its train , and IB

ready to make sacrifices that they may
have an opportunty to acquire an edu
cation.-

CUniSTMAS
.

AMONG THE DARKIES.

When wo drove Into the city on-

"Sat'day 'foro Christmas" It was un-
dorgolng an American invasion , the
streets were literally blocked np with
negroes. Some of these were in
holiday attire , but most wore their
working-day clothes profusely orna-
mented with flakes of cotton. The ;
were going up and down the streets
munchlnx ginger cakes and apples , and
a happier looking sot of mortals ]

never bohold. What the eager ad-
venturers of the fifteenth oonturj
could not flnd the fountain of per
petnal youth seems to bo In posses-
sion of the negro. Ho never growi
old ; ho is always a child ; at least thii-
is what I think aa I watch him si
gloriously happy in his patched clothes
so perfectly contented , provided he It

supplied with a paper bag full of nuts
apples or goobers. In watchin ;

crowds of white people I have growt
heartsick at sight of their troubled

i care-worn faces , bat these are not seei
among the negroes. The striking thin )

about a crowd of black people is thi
1 care-free expression of their connten-

ance their air of easy j oed nature
I was amused by watching one mat
wbu had depoiltod at hla aide tha ban
dlo which he had tied up in his crlm
son handkerchief ; his garb was uniqm-

an ulster rudely fashioned out of i

striped jacket. Ho was just "waitin
fur do roa * ob do squad to gltderselve-
togedder , " ho said , and In the moan
tlmo had stationed himself in the sun
with his back against a brick wall
and was delighting his Inmost sou-
by the muslo of a jowsharp. Fort ]

years had passed lightly over his head
but his capacity for the enjoyment o
his own muBio was aa intense as thai
of the small boy for the dulcet notoi-
of a tin bugle-

."Dat's
.

my wagon an1 team , " hi
said , pointing to a small vehicle , ti
which wore hitched a very small muli
and a very large , broad-horned Toxa
ox.

Ono glance at the wagons and team
of the negro planters and farmers L

sufficient to convince a close observe
of the shiftlessness and Improvident
of the "brother in black.'f Perhap
much of the responsibility for the ox
COBS of these features In the ncgn
character ii duo to slavery , for , o
course , slaves could never have thi-

"sweet sense of providing ; " but it i
certain , too , that the centuries whlol
stretch behind the dusky inhabitant )

of the south have a powerful Influonci-

on bfa present-

.Hotaford'i

.

AoidPhoipli! t a R-
frlgtratat Drink in F vrn-

Du.
>

. O. 8. DAVIS , Meriden , Oonn.
says : "I have used It as a plcasan
and cooling drink in fevers , and hav
been very much pleased with It , "

A BANISHED MXTEDBRE83.

Arrival on the North Carolina COM
of a Woman Exiled from

France.R-

ALKIQII
.

, N. 0. , January 2. ,

most sensational incident occurred yei-
terday at Beaufort , N. 0. While
heavy gale was blowing a larg
schooner appeared off the bar , an
lowered a boat in whloh were a womai
two children and throe men. Tt-

boatf with much effort of tt
oarsmen , reached the pier, when
was uson by the great crowd gathorc
that the people who made such
strange vliit wore foreigners , whoi
language was strange , while their co-

lumo' and manner were oqcally s
'By There was made on landing a profu
bt display of gold , and excitement n-

high.ill . The woman , who was of fit

re appearance and aristocratic in h
ea-

ud

bearing , was finally convened wit-

her language being French. SI

stated that she was a resident of-

Michael's island and was nocuai-
of11- poisoning her husband ,
man of great wealth. S

DU wes tried and sentenced
il.so

perpetual banishment , this being
commutation of the death sontouc
the decision having boon that she co-
irnittodihen the mnrdor She convert
her property into funds and secur

enm

the co-operation of the captain o ;

mI crow of a whaling vettol lying at tt-
Island.lOt . She had been separated frc

no her two small children , bat those we
brought to her , her jailer and ti

jrny guards having been liberally bribe

These throe men , with the woman and
the two little children , boarded the
echoonor at night and escaped , all hav-

ing
¬

boon secreted on the vessel. The
llvea of the jailor and guards wore for-
felted by their act and they will make
this country their home. The party
of fugitives , after remaining some
hours at Beaufort took the train for
Goldsboro , N. 0. The schooner , after
laying oil and on for a day , came in-

today. . Her captain refused to an-

swer
¬

any inquiry , The mate stated
that the woman had paid the captain
and crow over $5,000 for bringing
them away and other aid , and that the
mate's share was 1000. The woman
atatod that Boston was her destinat-
ion.

¬

.

NEW VORK'8 (JBEAT COOKS.

Who They Are and Where They Prac-

tice
¬

Tnelr Grand ProtoBeion.

That there are many cooks in this
city , in faot a sufficiency for n thor-
ough

¬

"broth-spoliation" on a largo
scale , will become moro apparent when
it ia known that the disciples of Bril-
lat Savario and Alexis Soyer are so
numerous aa to boast of not leas than

Ix societies or association * . The
"Sooiete Oulinalro Fhllanthroplque , "
"Socioto Onlinaire Cosmopolite , and
"L'Unlon Unlvorsallo Oallnairo , " the
latter being a branch of the society of
that name having Its headquarters in-

Paris. . Farther , there exist two so-

cieties of German proclivity , one sit *

uatcd in Oanal street and the other in-

Ohrystio street , and last but not least
there is the "Dentscher Koch Ye-
rein , " with headquarters at No. 47
East Third street.

The salary of a first class chef in n

hotel is rarely lower than $150 , end
roaches at times $300 per month.

The personsges presiding over the
many kitchens of New York hotoli
are : Antoine Ennesor , Alhemarlc
hotel ; Feniand Fere , Astor house
Chretien Mngel , Berkeley house ; So-
bastion Michel , Brunswick hotel
Charles Lilouotto , Buckingham hotel
La Penuquo , Dalmonico's , Boavoi
street ; Charles Ilsnhofor , Delmonico's ,

Twenty-sixth street ; Jean Roth , Del
monico's , Broadway : Domingo Qlan-
ini , Delmonico'r , Broad street ; Qnstai-
G. . Ferand , Fifth Avenue hotel ; Joat-
Gaapard , GUsey house ; Georgu Weber
Glonham hotel ; Charles Xtmmormann
Grand Central hotel ; Edonard Man
dnlt , Grand Union hotel ; Francoii-
Sernlquot , Hoffman house ; Edouarc-
Soholohor , Metropolitan hotel ; Oharlei
Roux , St. Denis hotel ; Louis Sohol-

cher , Victoria hotel ; Peter Bouclair
Westminister hotel ; Peter Borol
Windsor hotel ,

A few of the appreciated chefs in thi
loading clubs of JNow York are : Fell :

Dolioe (steward of chef ) New Yorl
Club ; Gustav Nonye ) , Union Club am
Paul Angot , Union League Club
There are a few chefs at present offi
dating in private families of America'
elite , aa : Louis Goppingor , at Presi-
dent Arthur's ; Ettenno Brubans , a-

Delmonte'a , No. 31 West Forty
seventh street ; Hildevert Vivien , a-

M. . Havermaler's ( Austrian Consul )

Louis Fortin , at Mr. Jay Gonld't-
Charlas Cajot , at Mr. Dana ( proprie-
tor of the Sun ) ; Louis Grandet , at Mi-
W. . H. Vanderbllt's , &o-

.In
.

an interview with Mona. Fernan-
Fere , who has been the mnch-appre
dated chef at the Aster House sine
1870 , he stated that an average c

6,000 portions per day are provided i
that extensive kitchen-

.In
.

answer to th9 reporter's inquiry
whertist lajtMto Wbetujf bis fltua* sue
cess , Mons. Fere eloquently rejoined

"Zee uzzer cooks zay put in zo stoc
pot zee muttons and zee veals and ze
beefs all togezzer and zee soupco-
vits( you call it?) zee flavor cornea al

mixed , and zay calls zit 'stock , ' but
no ! I put zoo muttons in vum po

and zee beefs in zee uzzor an-

so on , and I have a beeutlfc-
'stock' all of van flavor , not tasting c

every zing-
."Zen

.

z y puts zee meats in tooovo
largo oven" (here giving a gram

suggestion of the oven's dimension
by a wave of his massive handr ) , "an
zee smell , zee flavor all escape. Bu-

I put zee meats under a cover and zo
von it goes into zee oven zee smel
comes out into zee cover and gee
back Into zee meats and none lost.

This valuable doctrine may posslbl
account lor the great success of th
Astor , andjlt certainly dee
not hinder'the public from contlc-
nlng to appreciate his dishes.

The State Treasurer of Kentucky
Hon. Richard Tate , on a late occasloi
was severely burned about the hand
and fnco by an explosion of gas in hi-

office. . He used St. Jacobs Oil wit
the happiest effect.

The Barber and the Bunko Man-
New York Sun-

."A
.

vool has got nine llfes nnd al-

vaya lants on his feet , " said the barbe
near the Cooper institute , and then h
made a change for a man , and helpln
him on with his coat When ho cam
back ho added : "I vas dlnking o-

Osgar Vildo. Dor Lort ncflor make
a vool mltout daklng care c-

him. . choost as Hodses of dei-

leedle sbarrows vet gan't vail py di-

groont mltout He found it owid. I-

vood peon bodhor for dor good namoc-
of dla guudiy is der Yankee dhiovc
got avay wld dor money vlch d-

ohaokdonkoy dook injfrora der Yankc-
vools , but dot could not pe , for Heffe-

dakea care of dom vlch to dako care i

of dom sellufs don't got some praini-
"Dot vos a aonsiplo dings vet di-

Marqnli of Lome and his vife don
alrotty ; getting prodoctlon of a podc
guard ot soldiers t* keep dem bunl
men away,' Bodhor dor rest der En-

lishmen done dor same dings ven thi
come py dls gundry. "

The loquacious barber pronounci-
bunko "pung-go. " Ho took advan
ago f the fact that bis assistant w
shampooing a man in a further corn
of the room to toll this story :

"You know dot monkey parber i

der10-

t.

negst shsir always trwso.i so vii
like dor glerk by a hotel ? Veil ,

)
t.d

always done dot , efon on ho llff-

mithisfardera in Bonmylvaiiia. Vcr
JO ho came py Nye Yorrick on a loot

sbrco , und ho vos trosaod poodlfi-
Ho10o ditn't know somedlnt'3 apowd d (

bunko vollorj any moro us you sou
dings know abowd der negst Vort-
Ohuly.nd

. He vos going down d-

Powery3d-

id
von cornea up a man u-

s ys : 'Hello , Prown? '

lie " 'I ton'd vos any Prown,1 der b
m bor says-

."Vot
.

re-

ro
, aln'd you Pob Prown I n-

in Hot tibrlngs ? "
d. "No , I vos Martin Arnemann ,

Botlstown , Bonosylranla , der parber-
saysj1 V-

"By chlmmanoddy , In two mlnlU
comes up a Teller , vich says :

"How you vos , Arnsmann ; nnd
your sister Lowocsa , how she vos ;

and how gits along dor olt man ? und
ho dolt dot'parbor moro apowd Botts-
down as do parber rould found nwid-
in aexty years. "

" 'My vrond , ' dot parber says , 'I
boon oxdremely bloaaod to seen you ,

nnd sins : you my vamilymoro bettor
as I mineeolnf , vill you blooso let mo-
soffen tollao and halb , for I haf been
peon on a sbroo und tend got a cent
left to got my homo back again
already. '

"He says dot bunko vollor could
mlt a feather himsolluf know down. "

If you are sick Hop BUtors will
surely aid Nature 1 making you wol )

when all else fails-
.If

.

you are oostivo or dyspeptic , or
are suffering from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseases of the stomach or bowels ,

it is your own fault If you remain ill ,

for Hop Bitters are a sovereign
remedy In all such complaints.-

If
.

you are wasting away ] with any
form of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for a
cure to Hop Bitters.-

If
.

yon are sick with that terrible
slnkness Nervousness , yon will find a-

"Balm in Giload" in the use of Hop
Bitters-

.If
.

you are a frequenter or a resi-

dent
¬

of a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the scourge of all
countries malaria , epidemic , bilioua
and intermittent fevers by the use
of Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you have rough , pimple or sal-
low skin , bad breath , pains and aches ,
and feel miserable generally , Hop
Bitters will give yon fair skin , rich
blood , and sweetest breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they cure all diseases ol
the ritomch , Bowels , Blood , Liver,

Nerves , Kidneys , Bright's Disease ,

$50o will bo paid for a case they will
not cure or help.

That poor , bedridden , Invalid wife
sister mother, or daughter , can b (

made the picture of health , by a fen
bottles of Hop Bitters , costing but i-

trifle. . Will yon lot them suffer ?

Money for th Unmarried'
One of the most solid and substan-

tial institutions in this country is thi
Marriage Fund Mutual Truat asaocla-
tlon of Cedar Rapids , Ia. During
their first year , ending January 1st
1883 , they paid over 30000.00 ir
benefits to their members , and th <

greatest satisfaction prevails arnonj
their certificate holders. They art
organized under the laws of Iowa , am
their officers and directara are amen ;
the loading and most prominent bust
ness men ot Cedar Rapids. Every un-
married person should have u certlfi-
cate in this association-

.It
.

is a splendid investment , as safe
secure and sure as a governmon-
bond. . Yon can just as well have i

good sum of money to commence mar-
ried life on as not. Over 200 mem-
bers have been paid off , receivlnj
over 300 per cent , on their invest
montSend a postal card for tre
circulars fully detailing the plan
which is the finest known. Gooi
agents can get territory if applied to-

soon. . Write to-day. Do not post-
pone it. Mention where yon sal
this notice. J4-lm

JOB* Mlltta WOMI BdUW-
t Prarident. , Vlao Prea'L-

W. . B. Drama. Beo. and Trea *.

THE NEBRAS-
KAMMPACTMM 0 (

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF
Corn Planters HnrowB.Fn.rm Boiler

Hoiky Hay Ra&ea , BucKet Blevatlni
Windmills , &o-
We art prepared to do Job work and manoia-

inrlng (or other parties-
.Addreual

.
orden

MKBBASKA MANUrAOTUJUHO. 00.-
Lincoln.. . N-

tSanrael C. Ms & C-

o.DRYQGOODS

.

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS ,

WaaliingtonEAve. and Filth St-

ST. . LOUIS MO

BULBS CrootuM.
And all other for Fall Flantlng. Largest asMll-

ment T r shown In Chlcaro-
niuitnted Catalogue free. Bend for It.

Hiram Sibley & Co. ,

i. MI lotaclibtt. , Obit

Geo. P. Be mis-
jj I Real Estate Agency

Btl-

or

and Douglas 8 . , Omaha
agency doci vtrlctly a brokerage buitnii
not ipeculate. and therefore *nj baiani

( our bookg are Insured asalnat lot

FOR SALE ,

Now CO hone power btraru Boiler.-
New2A

.
ti'rsa power Stoun Boll

New Vertical Steam Boiler
Nett Vertical httam llcller , IS horse pom

Second hand > ertlcal Htcam engine of 15hoi-
H) wcr.

Second hand entice ol G-hom ]xiucr (lieny new. )
10 AUo IMmpJ , Smoke-Stocks cJ all nitlc'u t
lie longing to trot line

id-

st
Missouri Yalliy Boiler & Shoi

lo Iron Works ,

ll.m M. W , HARTICAN ,
j 10-lra rUOlMUKTOl-

lI.

iOof

er-
ud

. DOUGLAS ,

ARCHITECT ,

ir- Carpenter. Superintendent , &

< All Undi o! Job work done.
let Old .Bm'Wuujj Jtecotulntded.-

iw

.

balldlngl erected. PUni and ipeclflcalti-
urnUhcd.of ( .

: A. WAKEFIELD ,
wnOLKSALB AND RETAIL DKALBB DI

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LllflE , CEMEHA-

TB AGKNt TOR MILWADKKE CEMENT

Near Union Pacific Deoot OMAHA N

O. IE-

1.DRUGS

.

, PAINTS, OILS ,

Window and Plate Q'ass.-
T

' .
* Anyone contemplating building rtore.bank. or any other flni will find II to Ihoti ad-

antage to coma end with us before purchasing their Plate OUt-

a.O.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,
OMAHA NEB.

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS AID MAMACTDIED TOBAOUO ,

Agents for BENWODD HAILS AND LAFLIH & BAND POWDER CO.

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OP

AND

WINDOW SHADES
''EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

WHOLESALE GROCER
213 Farnam St. . Omaha. N h-

PERFECTION
HEATING "AND BAKING

(n only Attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.1

WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,
"For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

Inll.ra&e ?

Fall and Winter Stock.O-

F
.

Men's, Boy's and Children'?

CLOTHING

Ready for Inspection

A-

TPOLACK'S

CLOTHING

HOUSE

TheLotest Prices Guaranteed.

316 Parnham Street Near 14tb.-

it

.

WALL PAPER-WINDOWSHADES
THE LAEQEST AND BEST SELECTED STOOK IN THE WE-

ST.T

.

J. BEARD & BRO
410 DOUGLAS -STREET.

;
HOUSE , SIGN AND DECORATIVE PAINTERS AND PAPEE HANGERS

FRESH BALTIMORE

c , THE D. D. MALLORY & GO'S

DIAMOND BRAND ! DIAMOND BRAND !

D. B BEEMER , General Western Agent , Omaha.


